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God fo-rbid Vmt 1 sliould gloirys save in the Cross ci our Lord 3us Christ, by whom th@ world
fsaifCi1Led.t mne, and 10 thle world.-SI Paul, Giali. 14.

Vol. 2. HALIFAX,. .FRIDAY. FEJ3RUARY 235 1$44. No. 8.

WEEKLY CALENDAR. the priest, turning to the altar, Oremus.
Féý25. Finst Sundav nf Lent.Leuswton ar i u'pye«,

M Monday, SC Mlathtai, Apoetle. Ltu ihoehat.onorpae~
27. Tuesdey, St. Felix, Pope and Celf. that G od wiIl assis! us in this -reat ob -
28. Weduesdty, St-MargeariCotoa

£9.ThmiyEt.GrgoyPope & Conf. THE OFROY
Fr:t . Yd&y, Qatuor Tenise, Feest of the

laficeana'xl as f opr Lord. Jesurs So called, because it begins the ob-
cist. îi ,i ozeIVsreSU u2. S %trday,. et. SjpjB a lation scmol sei stece u
Confassor. of the Psalzns, coi 'sondin; with the

TH£ CE-1-kSTIAN2.% lýAS. Introit, the priest using this shoit ver-
îile, to 'aise, the 9piffts of tbe faithful,

AD OS0~1~*and prepare them for the mystery.
The Creèýd bei:ng finislea,-he Èi-eS 1 t 'nyrpeef the bymn urS.a~

ki.ese!g tbe altar, showrîag his-wiffingaess oui- sa id, befoi e he ivent to Mount 011-

lation ta Godà-for tbe Chnrch anDd the2 ort'be Aîitiphon 6f our* S-àviounr "M--y
f~atulandast ereI~.in IC e soul is sorrawfui, Sie., stày' .b. *and

of thrist, signibied by the altar5 j tes sa-
lute the peop'ie ithfi'

DMIN.tS Vom!5ci7me

And puts them in n:ind, that now he
begîis 'the oblation, fie would have thert
all join with hlm in ail sincerity and'
devotion; -%hich they promise to do,
and wish the same ta the piest, saying,
El cura Spiritu t= : well, then, says

*Chnir-t;an's Mais, so called tro>m tiie cmufls-

watch with me ;"t- wihbhe Èaid whi6n
h1e began làs passion, for oer ted*èMp-
tion ; the representation of 'Which 111e
Church bei-e also beins. The o ffertory
beiné said,

The priest uavcils the chali.ce, réi-
minding us, that oui- Saviour, on' n

to the garden, begins to discover bis
passion to bis disciples, or the unveil-
in- of the law,the ver;ty of wbich should

stonce, tthat Catechumnens and others, not conl- j now appear, in the passion of Our- Lord.
sirlordl ns worhy of being pre*ent hy thte
Church, wera excluded.

i Eph. 2,i W. &e. 0 Mant. 26, 30. 1 bid. ver. 3

0



(58)

The priest rernoves the chalice and pa- f part ini the mass, ivithout ýouchsaù~ng tc;
ten fromn the cor poral ; so Christ sepa- 1 put ûnythirig into the baEin ?11 The
rat. 3 himi3elf from bis disciples,* the feustomi is yet ratained i. some Catha-
beiier ta prepare for bis passion, and lie cou ntries ; ei'ery one p-uts, in sotne-
rnale an oblation thereof to bis Father. thing, as a piedge of p iet.
Then jAnd such is yet the custorn ini oui

The priest takes the paten, togrether countryI in sorne Places, bo offer at the
with the host, froin tlie chal.4ee ;which aitar ;-a.pioits eustom, and agreeable
intimates dlie second separation whicli o the CIILfSthe. aposties rniakdeý tu
ou - Saviour nîadc.t fromn those three! aims, tithes, 5aa-e; &c. Ali which,_
aposties ln the garden with hlm, i m here jbeing lawfsul, so is tltds, land Ilthlose that
hie makes the beforernentioned oblatio-n, 11, tteatr"myan ultt
an~d the priest noiv inakes bis. Ilparticipate wUbh it."l 1 COi. 9.

Which being done, lie nmakes the P ale, dt da1hiiîÀ vbis ; IlGive, and
sigil of the cro-S iwith the liost on th, tshall be, given unto you."1 Give, eve-
paten, reinindiing us, tfiat Ibis oblation rY One what lie pleases, yet every onc
bas its effeot fromn the cross an d passion, jSILhfgthe value of a mitLe, a cup
whielh our Lord ,,-illingiv4- acceilted of cold water,j shal flot lose its reward.
for our redàei-piiaýn. ' elGGd" wil not Aet -.z be lose:S : aînd chk-

The priest lays dewr. the host on the rity is the 0onlyI iay to, obtajin his hies-

corporal, i. e. Christ 'feUs flat on ltj& sings, both for soul and body.
face,§ yieiding- bis body to the sacri- Ti3us -every cue moves others hy
fice; so that the bost is laid on the al. c'xainpje, perforzis the çdsatcll-
tar ; as a subject ordali ed for the sacri- tics, aad better dispse5, hiraseif for the
fice of the mass. jholy sacriice and Ear-rament, As like-

Covering the paten, yet riot ali,showsj %vise; liavi waçe a-p-ublic proféssio-
the disciples fled ; only lhe Virgin MNa- of ouJOit,. w? ; how their wo-id
ry artd St. Johiii zlihi remair.ed with Ii 4Crb, ky chcqÀ/Fi4Y Your Pri-
our Saviour, even to bis passion. jvate ch&!r.4-cs arý et~ here-4orbid, onlyý

Devout Christ-ans, afîerthis oblation, you are encouraged "10 li& your liight
were, accustonmed to nmke t'imeir offier- shine «beforg mno, t1at- y-Our Ileaivewdy
ings at miass, in tbis place. IlTbon Fathier may be florjfied."ý The woeir'
shaît not appear befone thy Lord empz is pleasing to God, edifyiag te our

tyrl" At fit-st, thcy offercd plerîtifully tneighbour, anid the intention uPrighc.
of ail they had, but afterwards the XXere ià )lot therefore a g<.4odwok
Church re5trained thein La bread, wine, renew this customi ?
new corn, grapes, Oil, sweet odours or THL PRIEST B-Ea£ý

perfumes, for incense. Ut. C'ai. 4 ,j- ~C CO [(li fl to tie institution Of our,ýa-
post. Sucli wcre the collections upon viour, offcrs br-cad and mi ine,in order to,
Sv-nddys, mentioned by thie ;?oste 1 consecration, or as a preparation t1î the

Cor. 16. And holy Canon, wNhere the eonversiii is to
be relc-brated.St. Cyprian Dost tbou, w1,0o art i

wenIthv and rich, think to bia% e part M~ Tli, round fori of the host, or bread
not uscd i the Eastern Church,

~ u.26, 31G. ý];.ia. 42 & 44. il 5.. !53, 7.
G.2.20. ;Nt1at. 2a.9 [iM&it. !26. 543. Luke 6, Mot1JS. 10, 12. Gati. 5, 6

Jobln 19. 2G. rDeut. IC, .Mt.5 6



thiough this is the most excellent flguie, j sus Christ. it cannot bo seprîrated,
and ther-efore fitly represents the irost once inadê, nor the Church frorn Clirist.
excelient sz.eraineit. Mýoreove.r, il is .. li le wille atone bc offcred, (Says
mnade in the form of înonev, to signify St. Cyprian,) the blood of Jesus is
unto us, that Christ wvas sold l'or rfnonev ; without us ; if tlhe watcr a!one, we
as ýa'so that upon the cross, he w-as the should ho without: him."l A symbol of
P-rice of our redemrption ; or that he svill the 'Union vvhich Chî'istins bave with
be thepenny' of our reward, in the end Christ, and the fruit, prlilïally, iten-
of our labours. dedi by the sacrifice, is, to unite our

The Greeks consecrate in. leavened souls m-:th G-.
hrpad, the Eastern Church in azinis, or 1-1 :e, is represeiited the niystical
rnleavened, beeause theyjudge that aur marriage, ivilri Christ makes wîth our
Sai-iour used the same athis Iàst supper. souls, rerninding us, that the salvation

IANC lIMMACUL.ATAMA IISTIA'N. of the people cannot bc withaut the
Though only brc'ad and wvine are of- participation of the blood of Christ;

fe:re' here, yet the whole substance nor the effusion or offering bis blood,
and action of the mass is here offered to wichout (be salvation of the people; we
the iniraculate Larnb ; -whence jr îsi must be bapt-Lsed liu weter, before we
called thv Immracutaie Ihast, which the approacla tbe Euehark.. fie blesses
priest is now t-I offer to Goa the Pather. the wbter, to prepare it for union, sig-

11le offers, first for bis own sins, then nifying tLe people ; not the -%ine, sig.
for ail the f-itbhful prc5ent, and the uni- 1nifyin-g Christ.
Vers-A church, as the p-rayel' deilotes. j l the mass foi- the dead, the bene.
The sarne ilnay be said of the chalice. diction is flot necessary, because those

Tfie, oblations are m'ade apart, after' SOUIS are in the state of grace. H1e
the etarnple of our- Satiour, n-id for nukes the siga <,f the cross, * tnîaing
the better sig7-1fhc'tion of ihis pasi tihe lcuîiidi whence ai beniediction
NOhere the blood was sepârated from 1coules.
the bodv. AWlvTich The. quriaMity of -,water is smail, that

Miay sîtgnify the preparation,11slc iL nY the sooner lie converted into
the upostiec- made for the. last supper, i wine, as the Chtirch or people otight to
or' t-ie ôbIatior i ar Savioir rmaie içn ha incoýrpor.-ted iii Christ.
tht, gad- Ai,-tae hr oe~ The priest wipes the chalice, lest

oiffer 0ieir iiiteitio-, c!csires, wils, &r. ariythrIng, shou!d i einnin, flot fit for con.
uniting them fo that of the pr-lest ; the Secration ; a-id then offers it ag before.
action being done for aP, thotch by Theri he disposes huinself by humble
11iS ministry. jprayer, with hands joined iipor, the

INor can we lie said to be maralv altar ; which raising, lie signs tbe eha-
and spiritlllly presclit, unlles.9 we coi lice, and invocatos the assistance of the
,iur hcarts and affections te the actions; Holy Ghost, !1,-t by tis sacrifice al
oi ilic pie!t, A~ lihout whrh ur corpo- 'naýY he united. il, perfcct lovet on
ral i'0sC i~ro o rrruch avial. auor ci . id ihiat so ait miya hlecon-ne

Beprescuts the îaitl.fui urnItcd te Je, i -i - s 'i:S \%"* \S 1 f; ". " F 1N rNS,

~~Iar.~i î0 i. m0 a. GT at; nz tir. erv lpuriit\- c f
3tI, .12 ainnd 44. suI and body iii this sacicd nrystery,
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wasbing his will and thind., with tear8
of sorrow; ArnpUus lava me ab iniqui-
lato rmea ; Lord, cleanse me from
Al dregs of iniquity, remnaining in -ne.
I>s50.4. Let ail the faithf ut, seeing this
action, cleanse their si-u!2 iniilke Mnan-
ner. Isa. 1. 16.

The priest, then, returning with more
confidence, repeats hie oblation %vith
new fervour; representing in~ this part,
the passiorn, resurrectioa, and'ascen-
sion, of our Saviour ; as in the tirst
part, or Catechumen>s Mass, he had
done the incarnation, ncviivity, and
preaching : the passion bein g the death;
th-e resurrection, our life ; the ascensi-
on, our glory ; or his passion, heing the
resurrection of our souis, bis resurrec-
tion, the resurrection of our bodies;
and bis ascension, the glory of both.

IN HOINORE l. V. MARIJE) &C.

Cod is wonderful in ail bi s saints.e
Mirabilis Deus in omnibus Sanctio
suis IlThe honour of. his s.eryants re-
dounds to our Lord1 0"t we I.,onour God
in bis saints, and the saints for, God.-
Let the faithful be-e, rcnew their inl-;
tentions, an-d invocate, together with
the griest, the help.of the blessed. vu-gin
with ai the saints. Next, th~e pi-iest,,
tiening imself to th-, peo.Dle, says

ORATE ý FRAT~eFs, &C'

"Pray, -re&hreri, tbat mine au-d your
6acri6ece xnay be acceptable to God the
F'ather A1iigh.y- ;" to vvhic hhe exhorts
thezn by the mnotives of ckariiy, saying,

~i~thr~:;.ofinterest, by. mine. and vour
sarfc.The f.krate, is the un-Lon of

pessprayer', \V44 the peo)ple's inten-
t9n ; "m-hateso with one mind, and one
zýi uth, ail Mnay glQrify' code the F.atlher
0< our Lord Jesus Cbrist."4t

A lively figure of our Saviour's§ co-
Liing to his aposties in the garderi, and

*Ps. 67. 36. tSt. Jerozi, Ep. 53. tROrn. 1.

-çemiziding tlîem of i-heir duty, and Iiow~
<hrsetting ail other ilýùigs.as4de- we

oughit to attend to prayer. They coin-
ply,sayirie, &t&cipiat Dorninue, &.-
IlOur Lord receive the sacrifice-roxïîfthy bands, to the praise and -glory of
bis narne, and to the beniefit bath of us,
and of ail bis holy churc-h." Hie an-
s wers, Amecn, el. e. God grant your pray-
ers inay be effectual. So he leuves
them to their own tievotions, an-d prays
in secret as our Saviour did iii the
.garden, resigning bis will ta his hema-
venly Father, in silence of heart.

.After silence awhiie, the priest and
jpeople, ina excess of spirit, brcýak ouit
into this angelical imn, ab into an i-
medfiate preparation to the ensuing sa-
crifice. The priest invited ail to lift
up their hearts ta heaven, ta praise
Goa, and give him ttianks ; and ta,
adore bum, witb ail the choi-s.of hea-
yen, sayirag,

SAYCTU5, S.A-NTUS, BAXCTUS ;f
That the raystery of the hoy Trinity

xnay be a preparative te that of the Eu-
charist. And, if

God the Falhez be ho!y,God thie Son,
1>'Iy, and G ad the Haly Ghost, boli', i.
e. Uod the Father, to whûw ; Goti the
S on Who is offered, and Gad thie I-oly
Ghost, by wbora it is offered z-if the
assi.s1iig spirits be haly, thie placi, holy,
and the sacrifice holy :-ai present, ini
like manner, oughi ta be holy. Uoly
ina dedicating our souls te God ; i~n hav-
ing thoughts holy ; holy in oui- lives,
actions, heart, Mnoutb, work, inte.ntion,
pîiyer :-and finally, holy in attention
to this rost holy sacrifice.

13T JOINING LIS 1~1S

Is signified the joint union between
angIels; and mnen, ina this hyrur. l3oi

Apoc. 4. S.



1è,with tliein before the A1rûoighty,J priesi alune entered the Sancta Sand
prostratixg yourselves and Striking torUT>% ;* 5SO, iii the new, the prief
your breasts, ais unworthy Io arcompaý a lore pt-Iurms. this actioni. la i
nY' the i eavenlv' spirl1s,. or as- correct- 'fiws part (f the igass, the piJest a-nimi,
in,, your eartfily hearts. :~.;~~ tçrt the- faith ;-i

i<nctus, &e.* is- the hymAn of the fi,~ ~ raîses the 1-earts Of th
mangeis, in imitation of whvlom ive ý;i' ~kninand devu-oiori
anotlici, Beeicvr ?w ~ï n - -. 14 thc ie h l ird p:!' hie turn
3nilne DOnitias., .z. I' Biessed is bis iiiind wvholly to Gn, hO h 1
lie w.ho cotmeth ini the-name of thcqr-d 1alone he is ricow to treat.
Hosanna ini the Higher>t;';-' the -Jews This signifies our Saviour's sîkucti
spread their gutrrrnent8 iry the- way ; SQ in Lis passion j and the Virgin Mar#j
great jey ivas mnade ut, his eoming to with the boly wvornen, St. John, &.
Jerusai'eu! And shail not qpe take as did ail in silence attend him, with d~
grc.at joy, la bis corning invisibly to us? votion ; w'hich is the Christian's part i
(3aSting the garrnents 0f oi bodi-es be- hike maniner, here, Iooking upon theil
fore, and carrying thce branch.s, of vir-, Lord-1, with all -ompassion.
tue and devotion in oui- bands. TE ]GITtJRI &C.

~ BLÎ,, Threfr0 as assisted by the angeli
T-hat ntow, ini a speeiat, nanncr. tb, cal spirits, Il we humiibly bseseech thee>

faitliful na.y- iaise ti-r heaitsý aii<1&.I xrsigtb h-ewîdd
GIFTS, PRES'ETS

7 SACRIFICE$ Isouls, and attend -wifth ail rev.rece lT-f ecossa- mds-ijiý-,xaThrc crose ahc mnadezi sfidinifyinin--*wars aUthefaitf'u of ue e~iningthe threefold deli%..i-y oi our Saviour
of the canon, and bids. themi- d~'pri e Fathier delivering hini to us, tin th.ý-

the wav ;fotir Lord.',i ; Judas delivernr hirnt
aLt~ï'~1iie wLhi aWum~he .dordon tie .ews11 and thcy to Pilate to b rr

wJIo lias irUabe Wtf1 t-,cm UNG cificd. The first delivery %Vas ù

us u ti~ uaner. 1 grce ;Ul' the second, of avarice, a%,
cAçý.ON !r'ri 5Ss' the thifd, of envy:. thn first, a gift ; tlIî

Thme G o &teis tedAc-dv>,- second, a preseit; Ihe thirci, a saci$
it being the che~in-of the prir2st,! rice. or, theyr crucify him ini wilI, i

%vradind ed.L
because the Sacrifiee is hei-e 'chiefls' ac- rthree crosses, to dectaj-e that th~

eoz~dihed ~ereh.ma mstev. e-sacrifice is to be wrought Ihy tte. m -longing only Io the priesls,) is se called~ vellous pow'er of the niost Sacred Ti~
(says St. lrrou,1. 34. c. 4, becauise, Dit.,. Seeing the crosses, sigo y £0
therein the piest folilows t!he rule Of! self, coiiter-np.,;te the passion,. nid bd-iz
Christ, in consecratiot, ; perforrrjing to be mnade partaker of itsmet S4
titis sacrifice and sacrament, irn rnenory. critfice to Chirist yoult heartii nd offe,
of Christ's passion which iS thE re i-e- your whole man to suifer witluýhitn, <

prcsente(i ini a more peeuhi.îr inLer, jti shail p!(ase teLp3it
as expressed ini signs and actions. Lv 0

And, as in the olà law, the higb; j Ist. 53.7.
$John 19.2&.

Ni 6~. ~Roin. &3n
01.11. 21. 9. IlMn. 96. 15.
4tâiutos. 4.19 32 Mf-3 3 Ibid. (;. 27. V. Z.



Theii. lie prays for the Chur-eh in: t0 -e nd his doctrine ; by the third
neral, and for several ini particki1ar, example bath in lire and death.
for the pope, ( St. 1P<Ctor t beW& paýy- :0 W-U. V commune %vitli
for by th Chuirch, without iiimrï a ngéis iii tcprefàce, Lvwith tle

ission, Act$. 12. ) for the bishop, (i'c- Sairit-, dhat they iiuLix assisf. ;ý u.* Y God'sî
*mber your prelates, fleix 13.) and promises :-being the samrae object,

ali the orthodox ; and, by way of which thoy c)ntemplate in lieaven : and
petiation. the mnass way be applied they follow, he Lamb, whieh, way se-

il ; according to that of the apos- ever lio goes."*
The Church, by her priests, does

"Let supplications, &c. be m~ade for not offier th)is saicrifjice, except in the
;for kings, and ail others that arc communion and Societv of the saints,

preemnece. 1 Trn.2.1.thit Cod) by tlieir mediation and praV.
"We sacrifice foi- the heaith of ers, ma-eev t g a we iwe

aEmperor ; but to our and his God.". contemrplate willi <herm; having the
,rt ad Scap.. same in sperl-es, which they have inl
This prayer lîkevise rcp'esents that Osion. *We are too weak ; let then al
our Saviour immediate y before his ti1e Ilangrels 'and saints praise our
sien.* Here, thien, ail are to, pray Lord>' for -as."
ail. See 1 Esdras 6, Baruck~ 1. In this vou iiiay contemplaté, our!Sa.

>aying, offering for Dlarius, Nabucho- 'vieour, at supper with bis twelve apos-
riosor, and Balthasar, kir.gs, that they ties ; to -vhëm, twelve martyrs are joir1 -

ylive securely, under their shadow ed, tà aeeoîipany the ýpriest in this

TrHE lkENE.NTo FOR Tri.. imwvelte their intercession.
~As tie good thiaf on the~ cross, jjje- With confidence of the~ saints' assfs-
lnto mcei Doiffe, -ct(ent'ln tace, ho prosecutes bis prayer; that

Mi..serre) raCritrye Godi. -beirg paciiied hy% theit .interees-
al, on the cross ; 1q the priest hEre, sowud~cet~i bain ho

[gnrland PattiiUlar ; SDalth the whole Chi-ch. offers Io hirn: ex.rtfu general Memenîa tend ing bis band
The riet heingmad thi inro-OVER THE CMAMWE.

Theprist avig ~adethi inro lit toker, that the gpreat ivork is nlot
cdion, enters now- into the sacred aý e b el-yay1 wro i w1D,.or consecratiol, cal-led t odn ) n oe flson

iCIFR ÀCT1XEmýbut by virtue of bis ordination, L. e.&.
Withii th aCrTonasbing iin te Holy Ghiost : izposing, as it were,

W'ildntli acion asbeig ime-the sins oi the faitlhfni tapon the vie<im,
ýtely joir.ed thereto, havîng connec- as likewise testifying t1hereby, that lie
explih aitha o e r s t O S o is to offer the trUc sactfice oi expia-
e paist heeatst he V i tin ; or- for (lie imipetration of God*s

he pies hee Iame th Viginblessing by the Ho,'v Ghost, or the des-
z-y, the twelve aposfies, and twve 1Ç~ bt~Fuhr
MitiVe martyrs ; as by th- first, we cen af ou- Srcîlaz cni cznles For is

re received the Author -Of life ; by I

Jnhn 17. Apor Il1
ýUkc 23.42. 4 J 1.19. Dan. 3.



~EDr~TMY~, ASCRPUj4,&e. tparatiofl of Christ'6 blood froin his t

Tha nt by this ob!ntion, we rnay be dy, and is soul froiti both, ,jpon t
mnade biessod in c.-eia1i âI~3~ s- >~

trib*ed arnongst thcý elect, ni~~. 'l'lit1PA.YER î.Di-.OWISG Ti1i: LLEV

a It good :ihlat our service inay bc. ra- '
tio13al)" andi that in ail thin,,s 00(1 "\e offert to thy mcst excellent M
would approve and conlWrni it. jesty,"1 nirw iio iôre bread and %vin(

but thY true body and blood, h ti
THE FIVE CROSSES

'Sig'n fy Clhriist, 1. Take,ýn a3 a thief. pries~ is consecrated in the person
'.~pt uponi, 3. Mocked, 4. Scourl tdChriEt, andi elevated in the persont

a ,nd .5. Carrying Lis cross. Tlit %vords the Clich, in nieinory of bis inost sý
tend principally ta cQnsecrationi the cred paýsiùn, resurrection, and aseer
siguis to inform os, or firinly impress, sion. Dyi7ig, he lias fr-ced us froi

thepasionof hrit uon ur ou death ; risig, he lias raised us to life
QUIPRIIEQU~ ?T~RTU , & ~anid ascérn(li2ig,) he has glorified us fé

Ait which wouds are i)eci ssar ' to, O f thyà gifts and grants 7' havin!
coucertio,. hoingtha th p iitothit-of 'Our own to offer, w'ortlly thý

performs this -act- iii the person of ium Maen y *!ce O ~vn
Christ z and which clone, be falls down g Dvie usre ch Bedo i" a

andadIls Chalièe àf Salvation, wc offer hirÎ'
]ILVATEStlucse, ViÉ. the body andi blood of hi,

That ail 31nay adore aeacording to htî'ýonj Son.
e~arple ao he indul f Chistetc The crosses, before consc"ration, arï

'vatd anthe ~os.t lhe htle I¾ y way of benediction of the matter.
that is rungr, callimg thern aw-ay frou-1 ail tîearrpi-enaveere
other cogitations. Agrain, î~ normnatesceipsîn

THE C.tNLE LFS LIJGHTL \d or
Mie fire is charity ; t.he ligh4t fait -THE FIVE CROSSES

ân4 the fiame, hone. Aisù, the iight .- Sîgrify the âve Nyunds of Christ'
Il>ùes pviyadioecalo ar.the siîfferings of Christs's senses;.i

twl1 ieh are here necessary. "Str'king' 1lis touch, with nails ;-bis ta-ste, witi

aur rca ts « in i de u o r w f r oali ;- his smiell, w itli tfle filthy rýottez1-
bis paic!1e, or raier for aur sins, that

%ver th case.The ani ma beness of Calvary ;-his hearing, nitl
were o the lcause. Te ane oaf the blaspieenuies ; anti-bis seeing, whed,

saî cfth "cnseraianof hecha- he beheld bis bîessed Mother, and hie'
lice." Contetnplating the blIood and blvddsiI ep~At

wateID behovt disciple fro. biAnd.stn
undevt m oss.c fpen hboy, sand to l The passion cf or Lord aught ti

unde th. cos.,,§ penthy ear tobe the daily lecture of the fuithfu.1l
receve i, ~Christ kzeeps bis wounds in beaven, t'hE

'l'le host and chalie. severals COl- ~ oCuc crsnsteni b

secrtedandeleatei, eclre he e~jIMass :let us therefare retain them Mi

~oe:,.21. i our l.carts. The

Jluke 3. 14. John 49. 2r,
SIsa. 12. 3S.B.
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1lhec; Prayer, or parl of th&e Obla- that Goil, by intercession of the anget,
lion, zz %ouid ilake it profitable itnto us, he

"Upon which wc hum-kbly besecl càrry ing not tV e sacrifice, but the reli-
Irtiee," i. e. [say sonie] upon the obla- grion thcereof, and offéring it to God.1
Lion before mentioned ; or othrrs bet- Th e Second 7Ifemento
<1er, [as] upon the act of the oblation, 15 for the deid ; the Church con-

hiithe priest and people here make municatingr with ai the faithful of
he Church flot coinparing Chi st's with Ch1rist, la vin- and dead,.4nd ail partici-
,ýbraliain'sq, Abel's, Meichisadec's ; flot pating of his holY MereTild passion.
jraying flînt the arigel s';ould carry Here, ini unio .nwitWthe Church's pray-
Christ sacriflced to, heaven ; but that et-, it is proper to offe., for the dead.
ier action rnay be acceptable. These 2 Myach. Pî2. 43, &c.
,words. Nobis Quo que Peccatoribus.

Tak Jo aceptble The Church having prayed for the
Aretheefor no refrre tc~theliving and the dead, now prays for sin-

Arst, bu theoe ofre iid cin ofe o - ners, of which sortl the priest flrst ac-

'b!aýtion ; praying the sacrifice mnay î>e koldp ioefoe rsm
tccept:ible, not i 1n itself, because it can the sanie humility in ail present, no

an'. ways !'--i:n r D rt,
~iever d ispicae'- .2ie sfii. tCi v
lilectus, &e.; "This is mlv beloved but in the multitude of God's niercies.

;Son, ~ " therefore it belongs to the, Da-'n. 9. 18S.
r)fferer-s, who, deterred by their sihnPisssy hi lud.n
>.re diffident of their own mert t so, rksh bethtaiprenmy
îffrin- the acceptable host, they begbetraen owhtsmu ccrs
,hemrselves, Ex intuitu ilifus, "A e tethern ~ 'biau, i ari
ýght of i,"ým be acceptable. And cruce ;t As the publicar. and thc,

may thief on the cross. And here our sin
That; as in tirmes past, God accepted is wlaeknowledged, that -iv inay be

e S riiceofAbe, Araam,&c. ~better prepared for communion ;and

r he would accept our host, in whose the saints are here namned again ;be-
naine this were plaigto hi.T ecau se. bc-fore, we desired their suffra-

Ïfaith of the sacrificers made those sacri- ge.-i; h£-. ~, their fél ship and society
7zzes 'acceptable ; but -our host is ai- is heaven.
c!ays s0: consequently we pray not - -. . .

t4r it, bu for us, the offerers, that God f Luke-i8. 13. I1!~: M. v. 41.
Fiould make us acceptable, as Abel; (Tu &c Uoonliinued).

~Abahîn,&c, W~Cptesm ~ 11). ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPA-
SThese three i're mentioned, l)'cause GATION 0F TIHE FAIT[-.

,their sacrifice did more espeeially pie- In consequence of the Cate--cbeti-al
~fgare this: or because it reminds us, Examinations and Distribution of fre-

(what dispositions are required .*ri the Iliums on Ille Sundays in the nionth of
~ffrer: vz. nnoenc, a inAbe ;January, the usual Monthiv Meeting of

St he Coimnmittee and Gollectors was flot
ýàith anîd obedience, as-in Abrahatn l'heid. It wvill take place on Sunday
'tnd religion as in Melchisedec, as be- ntext, February 25, in the New Vestr,,
ing to offer an inmaculate host, And,'immiiediately after Vespers, ivhen the

iSubscriptioris since the last Monthily
Mat. 17. 5. Meeting will be received.


